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ABSTRACT
Handlnlg of flight safety hcidents in a fl)'hg club can be

a delicate mattcr for the people invoh'ed. Tllis Paper
describes the incident reporting system ihat hasbeen in Lrse

in ihe flyhg club PIK at Helsirki Univcrsity of Technolog],.
The st stem lvas started after a general gauup on flightsafe-
q' iss es and has been il1 use for five years. A general
description on the n'eb based st stem and an analysis on
the reported cases is given h this paper.

THE FLYING CLUB
Pol)'teknikkojcn Ilnailukerho or shortly PIK stands for

Po1),-technical Students Aviaiion Cl b and is the home of
PIK series aircraft the most \,vell knorvn of which is ploba-
bhr ihe PIK 20 glider. For more information about the club,
sce ihe home paCe http://ww\^,.tky.hui.fil
pik/english.hhnl. The club was founded in 1931 and has
today arouncl 120 fl)'ing members of which around half
enjoy fl),ing gliderc and twGthirds motor aircraft (conse

qltenily some enjoy even boih). The club board is run b]'
the orclinary student mcmbers bllt the senior memlrers arc
allo$ed to fl), the aircraft in spacc of capacitt which has
been the casc nr thc pastyearc. The club owns 6 glidcrs and
6 notor aircraft, see fig 1.

Thc home base for Bliding, Rliyskiill i airfield, is situated
in soLrthern Finland 90 km north of Helsinki outside ihe
airport terminal area. This enables even cloucl flying which
is pennitted in Finland olrtside conirolled airspace. The
area provides good conditions for cross country flights
fion April to Alrgust. Training of nelv glider pilots takes
normally place in Rli)'sklil1i. Wave flying is performed
eveN spring in a camp (on a nozen lake, see fig. 2) in
northen Sweden h the vicnriq' of the polat circle. Winter
s,eather with snow shor{ers sometinlcs scts stringent con
ditions for glicler to{,ing during the t000 kln long ferry
flight. The cltlb has ai present fdlo{,ing gliders:

PA28-181 Piper Archer II IFR irstrumenis
PIK-23 Suhinu io$' plane

The club has the rcqun€d kno*-horv al1d organization to
give flying training for a license both u,iih gliders and
motor aircralt. The nyirg training is organized by havint
one pcrson in charSe ol training with notor aircrafi and
anoiher one *'ith gliders as requircd by the alrtho ties.
Both glidinS and motor flting come under the sam€
authoriry it1 Fnnand, the Naiional Board of AYiatiotl.
Indiviciial flying instncton take careof the training 1-lights

and theorctical lessons. The accumulaied flyhg time in the

i'ear 2000 lvas 820 hours rvith Sliclers and 1195 hours with
motor aircraft totaling 2015 hours.

The ove$auland maintenarce d the glide$, trailers and
motor aircrafi cic. is do e by the students ihemselves. The
maintenance work is organized by having separate manr
tenance chiefs for motor aircraft and glideN respectivel]r a

responsible person for each aircraft io coorclinate the {'ork.
A licensed mechanic is paid for ihe work performed on the
mobr aircraft requiring a license. The club gets no subsi-
clies from the Univcrsity of Technoloty, but has to pat, a

rent for overhaul room on thc siudent camplrs- To get
moley for paying the mechanic and thc rent, nelv aircrafl
spare parts, fuel an.{ other consumables the club has run
car parkinS outside an exhibiiion hall, which can be hard
work in wintertime \^ten the ambieni temperatlrrc often
sinks below 200 C.

FLIGHT SAFETY GALLUP
One of lny favoriic quotatbns is from the year 1988 (ref.

[2]):"lt is now believed herc and ovcrscas thatcivil aviation
generally rray have reached the liDrit of accident preven-
tion throLrgh regulation al1d ihe way forlvard is throuSh
i]nproved safet), education . To check the prevailiig statlrs
in the club, a flight safety gallup was iniiiatecl h 1995 to
investigate the poterltial risks h flying. The q ery posed

- What are the most serious risks in the gliding activities
of ihe club?

- What are the nost serious risks in your own gliding
activities?

- What are the nlost seriolrs risks in dlc mobr flying
aciivities of the clLrb?

Whai are thc nlosi seriolrs risks in i'our o\^,n moior
fl),ing aciivities?

21 'lr, of ihe flying nlembers answerccl the quer)'. The
answers colrld Lre give,r on papeL or by anonymous emai1.

A sclipt sent the anonymous email fronl a fonn, filled b),

the sendet ol1 thc club home page so that it was nrpossible
to trace the sender 36i, of the answers werc sent by the
anonymous email. The flving experience of the rcsPondees
r- -l,u$,, , , r.'olr, LIr'l 2. The lollo\ I t -umm.,rie' $crc
made of the results, not nr order of significance:
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Cessna 150

Cessna 1s2 II
Cessna 172N
Cessna 1,10

primaq' trai'1er

tail r,heel!

C 103A T$,in Il Acro
C i02 Club Astir
LS 4a

LS7
LS8
P]K 2OD

tso seater, acrobatic

standard class, 18 n

The base for notor flying is the Malnli airport in
Helsinki. Trainnrg of nerv motor pilots iakes mainl)' Place
on ihis airport. An inportant part of notor flying is glider
towirlg in Rliysklilli with the club s PIK-23 tug aircraft.
The , [rb lr.,' rud.,I I, 'llowi,rB moro- dr' rdft:
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Figure 1. Gliders and notor anrraft of the flyhg club PIK at Reyskil;i airfield.

Table 1. Distibution of flying experience of responctees
during the last season.

RISKS IN THE GLIDING ACTIVITIES OF THE CLUB
car races to the airfield

- too little flyhg
- duriig the prinlary cource the flying students have sent

each other to the air
- too little supervision after the prinary course
- flights with ne\ ' glider iypes have beer given too

loosely, also the total flyiig hours also the flyin8 time
during the last scasor should be taken into accolmt

- the requircd mnrimum flynrg experience is too low for
some Slider types

- the applicable minimum expe ence limits with
different glider types have not been followed as a pre
sunption for cross-counhy flights

- a 5 lrour endurance flight should be required before the
lirsi cross country flight

- poor criteria for assig,ling a glider to a pilot for
competition flying

- a collision in the air, especially in large gaggles,
conpetitions and below clouds streets Lrnplann€d
flying, poorly planned out field landings - amormt of
water ballast and corrcsponding center oagraviiy
poorly checked, leaknrg ater bags

- poor mairltenance; some people only flv others do the
maintenance- incorrect/incomplete riggnrg of a glider

- ferry flights to the wave flying camp (a total .rash

Table 2. Distribution of total flying experience of Espondees.

flying hours glidine motor ffying toral

0
<20

20...50
>50

2
2

t0
6

2
6
2

5
4

I6
8

total 20 r3 33

flying hours gliding motor ffying

0
<50

50...200
200...500
>500

I

2
7
4
6

2
0
1
3
I

3
2

t4
1
7

total 20 I3 33
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Figure 2. On finat to rhe wave nynlg camp at Kc'bnekajse. Notice the badly closed canopy of the two-seater $'ith the lock-

ing pin by-passing the afi bracket.

- cloud flying has been perfonned without an

aPPropriate license
- rarele-'ne-. aborrr otlre- peoPlP rr the.rir

hassle, hurry, carelessness
- general anarchy, lackirlg t€spect of authorities
- heclonist pilotinS, improper attitudes

lack of control and super!,isior1; incidenis have Passed
without ani' feeclback

RISKS IN THE GLIDING ACTIVITIES OF THE
RESPONDING PILOT

.rpproa, h arrd l.rding u rtlr limiled e\Peri(rrrF
- lack of flying tine and experience
- flyin6 \ hcn tired and hungry
' .,'o, d:n.tron $ ith -he u.rr. ch J ri.r- orr thc nirfiFld
- experimentnrS with n;w issues like aerobatics with out

ProPer tranlinS
bad weather at the wave nynlg camP

- collision in the air, flying in 8a881es and just below the

cloud fl),ing il] tri rbu lent clouds with limited exPerience

I FreezinS drizzle rcduced the visibility to zero excePt

thro gh ihe ventilatior opening on thc canoPy
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limjtcd experience in field landings
- a feeling of safet), broughi by nlcreased exPerience

RISKS IN THE MOTOR FLYING ACTIVITIES OF THE
CLUB

bad condition of the motor aircraft
- the maintenance of tlrc fleet is not accePtable, emPhasis

should be put especially on the training aircrafi
notes have not bcen P t into thc hold item lisis Notes

in the logbooks have bcen l\,Iitten usn18 Pencil so that
they can be srv!'Pi outbefore amualchecks by a thorities

- tesiing with PIK 23 how a pizza looks like under
gloacling

- long hours of iowht
running out of fuel

- going into bad weather
feuy flights to the wave flying camp (a total crash

bad attitudes, even serious iiems arc iSnored
- bad safcb, c1lliut€, taking too manv risks
- hedonist piloting, lack of sound self-Proieciion

RISKS IN THE MOTOR FLYING ACTIVITIES OF THE
RESPONDING PILOT
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- lack ofexperjence and roLrtines, too little flying ("for got
io ium on the fuel purp beforc landing )

- navigatiol1 in visual anct by ni8hi, radio navigation
long days $ten to$,ing, beconing dull, tiredness and
loss of alert ess

- desccnts after tolving (PIK 23 has very €ffective flaps
pennitting steep descents)

The results of thc gallup rcfleci the incidents in the club
du ng a long, say a lO-vear time period, arld sholv some
common features. The pilots lvere nlore concened about
other peoples flving. It is easier to noiice shortcomings in
ihe activities of others than oneself. Howevet the gallup
macle the pilots to thhk about iheir ou.n flying and people
werc aware of the risks of too little flyin8, tiredness and
hurger collision in the air limited expeience, and even a

false feeling of safetv brought by increased experience. The
anoiymous way of reporting rcvealed a nlrn'rber of cases
with rule breakhg.

INCIDENT REPORTING
It lvas realized that to tain the tnst of ihe club members,

the lncident repofthg system had to be voluntary and offer
total confidentiality To emphasize this, the svstem is not
run by the club board but a senior menlber - Thus the sys
tem is run by a ihird party without a direci conn€ction to
the authoritative oryanization in the same wav as NASA is
runnhg the A!,iation Satet), Reportiig System in the
United States, see rer. [l]. Conridentiality is buili up by 'use
imnlunitv and transactional imm nity". Thus the infor-
mation collected is used only for flight safety purposes.
Transaciional inrmunity means that the id€ntity of the
respondees is Suarantee(l agahst discipliiar)/ actiors. An
additional factoL havhg an effeci on the success of ihe sys-
tem is nrctivation and feedback. The submitterc need to see
thai their hformaiion is an important part of thc system
and has an impact on flighi safety. Hence a summary ofthe
incidents reported is published annrally in the club
newsletter The incident iepofts werc made s,ith the sane
system that was used for thc gallup wiih the possibjlity lor
thc anonvmous enail channel and an open personal
rcporting. Also cletails were collectecl actively of generally

Thc iicidents arc classified using the scale below:
i0000 death
1000 permanent handicap
100 tenporary handicap, total crash
10 major damage, rcpair at a licensed workshop
1 ninor danlagc, can be repaired in the club
0 near miss but no damate

For exanlple landing a glider wiih the gear retracted Lrsu

ally ca ses a damage scaled as 1, $41ereas a notor aircraft
endnrg up h a snorv bank in landhg would probably be
damaged up to a scale value of 10. By iakinS a logarithm of
the nunbcrs the rclation io Richters'scale is obvious.

RESULTS
Thc frcquency ol incidents durinS the past five vears is
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Figrire 3. Mean Tim€ Bet!,'een lncident with motor aircraft
and gliders used bv the club.

shown in fig. 3. In 1997 no incidcnis werc reported on 8lid,
ers and the total amount of flyin8 hours $,ith gliders is ihen
given in this column. Otherwise the mean iime betiveen
incidents has been in the hterval of 100 to 500 flight hours.
Fig. 4 gives more nlforma 6()lr abolrt the nature ot the incidenLs.

In 1996 the high scale values of damage were caused in
moior flying by a heavy landing {,ith the Piper Archer
(permanent deformation on the wing), and a collision with
a snowdrift in landing with the Cessna 1,10 (the aircraft
almost flipp€.t over). The same vear the t$,o seater glider
was damaged by an external towing plane. Because there
were high snowdritts on either side of the runa,ay early in
sprint, the tow pla e had to land over the queue ofgliders
and back irack lor takeoff. The approach \^,as too lo\ . and
the iorving rop€ ripped off paft of ihe tlvo-seater tailplane.
Two irlcidents in motor flying increased the damage scale
value in 1998. The Piper Archer \^,as taxied against an
anchoring weight so thai thc propcller blades $'erc bent
and the engine had to be checked. In anoiher case with ihc
same aircraft ihe antenna for ILS glide path was found in a

pocket in the cockpit. Obviolrsly the antenna was fractured
by fatiguc as it {,as in the $/ay when cleanhg the lvindows.
HoH'ever ihe antenna r,{as put into the pockei $iithout a
notice in the logbook- A logbook entry should have been
made as ihe antenna is a prcrcquisit€ for IFR operations.
The same vear the incidents in glidiig corlsistecl of small
damages h ouuield landings.
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Scale value of damagds

motor aircnft
I gliders

scale
value

20

near collisions in the air
- gettinS losi tcmporarilt-

flat tirc when l:onring hto landinEi
tn gliding thcrc $as incidents $ith
- fnldnlg loose itc s (scrc\^,, !'ariomcier knob) in thc

cockpit in the claily chcck
' t.rke off \\'iihout bucklinli ihe safety harncss
- nralrr.'l pn L'l, n'. o rl'e P 'l l.P..rr, , r.rrrrP' r ,

- fnilurc of ihe air speed indicaior dtlring a cross-colrntrv
flight
oui iicld l:rnding in a com field aiier cloud flyinS due to
large areas of L.in

- intentionalgrourl.l loop in an outfielcl landing due to a

short fielci
- leaving a glideL overnight at the rtrn\^'a]' end

ANALYSIS
Altogether therc werc 43 inciclcnts rePortect cluring ihe 5

years. Tables 3 and 4 show the frectl,ency of the difiercnt
g'pes ol causes tor the nrcidents. Hunan cuors \a'erc a

calrse in 72ii, of thc cases of {hich 7 Percentage rinits $'erc

assesscd as evenis with qrestionablc pilot attitLrdes. In

NASAs statisiics ot the 34000 incidenis dlrrintl a seven

i'ear Peiod (ref. 11l) over 70|; u'erc due to human etrors
The fairly high amount of incldents, 23i;, due to techrical

gliding motor llling total

l9 t2 3l

_t 1 l0

I 0

medical I 0

total 21 l9 43

1996 1991 1998 1999 2000
yeat

Fignre 1. Scalc vahre distriblrtion with nloior aircraft and

glidcrs use(t b), thc cllrb.

ln 1999 the accunlulated scale valLrc of danlages in glid-
ing was caused b)' incidcnts in towing, landil1g and tround
handling. Thc bwing incicleni took place in thc $'ave tly
ing canlp in a 15'banked turn. Thc cable 8ot slack:tnd
FIeascd. The encl of thc.able. ho\^,evet went around tllc
left wrng hailing edte of ihc glider and trefote colllirrg
loose, hlt ihe canopy frame and thc lowet strrface of the

wing, brit ihe cinmages wcrc small. In tuo of the landing
incidents at ihe airfield, the glidcr fuselage bottonr touched

slightl), the ground; in one of the cases {,ith the Club Astit'
due to exicnsive tlse of thc rvheel brake ard in the other
one wiih ihc LS'la dtle to a ncar stall. The third landing
incident happened $ ith the hvo seatcr during a field land-
ht. The final \!'as soneu,hat high and this lvas comPerr

saied u'ith sideslippirlS. ln the tolrch dorvn there siill lvas a

15'sidcslip causing a fraciure on the nosc wheel fralne. ln
the sround handling case, the LS 8 tlrrned clo\flr ihe other
{,ing when rvater ballast \^trs filled and the clowrl goin€i

wnrg hit a rvater can causing small clanlagc on tlle trailing
e(tge.

The nlcidcnts with a 0 damaSe scale classification cortain
very diffcrent lssues. In motor llynlt ther€ wcre nlcidents
rvith

taxing rvith iowirg trar conneded to thc nose Sear
engnrc po$er disiurb;rnces in take off

- torv plane stariing take off acceleraiidr withoLrt firsi
pulling the io$'ing ,ope str.riShi
failLrrc ol communicaiion radio

TECHNi CAL SOARi NG

Table 3. Nunlber of cascs for ilrcidents

gliding motor ffying total

human error 8 6 14

rechnical 0 3 :l

0 0 0

medical t) 0 0

8 9 t'7

Table'1. NuDtrcr of cnses ior incidcnts Ieadins to damage.
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problenrs mahly rcflects the acti!,iti/ of flying $'ith aginS

The graph on scale value ot damaSes in fig.4 Sives an
appearance of a slightly rcdL,cing ircnd in damages, which
might be attribuied as ihe feedback effect of the reportnrg
sysicm. Horvevet the poplrlations studied are statistically
so snall thai ihc abovc is not belieled to be true. Fairllr
la€e variations h the danages arc erpected also in fie

Comparison of the rcsults beh{ccl1 gliding and motor
flyhg is somebhat unceriain due io thrce rcasons. The
anDlral fligl1t hours in motor flyhg were on average 30i;
higher than in glidnrg i\trich is not taken into account in
the rcsults prcsentecl. On the other hand, the incident
rcporting from motor flynrg has been less aciive. The third
factor to be kept in nrind is the siatisiically small popula-
tions studied. Hol,{evei it can be conclLrded that incidents
leading to danragc {,er'c more comnon in glidhg but the
amount of damage $'as typically smaller. There ivere no
ftidenh causing damage on Sliders due to techncal problenN.

The reportiig aciiviiy vaied considerably during the
five years.In mani' cases peoplc voluntarily dcscribed their
experiences. In generally kno\^,n cases a query through
email to the pilot in question brought a desciption of the

A delicate natter !r'as the lailurc of an airspeed indicator
cluring a cross-country flight. Thc pilot openl), iold at the
ai ield that the insirLrment failecl 30 km away fronr the aiF
field at the beginning of the flight that etenilrally ended nr
an out-field landing without any damage on ihe gl er. ln
spite of this, a debate was blown up about the clecision to
continue thc flight nlstead of tultlhg back to the airfield.
An inflamed discussion continued fol three nlonths rvith
flames on the club chat site. This kind of reaction cloes of
course l1oi plorllote open rcporthg of incftents. Hopetully
the annual sunnnari' of incidents, publishcd later on in the
ch,b ne\^'spaper, helpec:t to put this event to ihe appropriate
proportions. Aftcrlvards ihe vol liary reporthg of in.i-
dents has continued a8ah.

CONCLUSIONS
A $'eb based flight safety gallup ancl incident reporting

system was ctescribed in this paper The rcsLrlts of the
gallup shorv thai thc pilots $'cre gencrally aware of the
flight safety risks and w€r€ concerned aboui ihe psycho
logical issucs. The anonvmous web based reporthg
revealed sone cases of rrile break g.

The incident reportint system $'as established on ihe
principlcs of voluntariness and confidentiality with a pos-
sibility for anonymous lveb based reporiing. During ihe
five years the r€porting aciivity anc:t number of incidents
varied considerably 72ii, of all rcportcd incidents were
caused b), human errors. The next larSesi group of .231;
\4'as due io technicalproblems and those with weather anct

medical causes corrt blriing only to off cases. The popula-
tions studiecl \^'ere ho$'ever statistically snull.

Even if the population and flying hours ale too small for
statisiical confidence the system draws the attention of all
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club members to ongoing problems. The rveb based anonv-
mors svstem enables reporting without risk ofpunishment
or Personal conflicts.

Attitlrdes are an issue that takes the longest timc to
change. Somebody expressed this in the first gallup asl
''How could wc gei rid of ihe habit that all lunatic nlcidents
are, ho\,evea after$'ads spoken ol as heroic iales? Iiwas
also quoted in many of the Sallup ansrvers ihai the exam-
ple ofinstructors and older pibts is cru.ialin creaiint a fl)'-
int discipline of good ailmanship.
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